A s an occupational hazard, surgeons are regularly exposed to blood splashes during procedures. Mechanisms include, but are not limited to, patient arterial injury, diathermy splatter, preoperative infiltration with local anesthetic, 1 and the use of power instruments. 2 Of particular concern is the transmission of blood-borne pathogens from patient to surgeon. Conjunctival contamination by blood splash represents a minor but important mechanism. There are at least 2 literature documented cases of healthcare worker HIV infection in this fashion. 3, 4 Likewise, hepatitis B and C may be similarly transmitted. [5] [6] [7] The Royal Australasian College of Surgeons require that HIV-, hepatitis B-, and hepatitis Cpositive surgeons stand down from operative practice, with shattering career implications. Other surgical institutions may have differing policies.
In New Zealand, the provision and use of protective eyewear is compulsory under Occupational Safety and Health legislation. Recommendations from previous studies include the use of spectacles, safety glasses, and goggles. 1,2,8 -10 However, surgeons exhibit a high degree of practice variability, due to the wide range of options, availability, and personal preference. Of some concern is that some surgeons have still not adopted the routine use of eye protection, while others use only their prescription spectacles, rather than purpose-designed solutions. Spectacles themselves have changed in size and shape as fashion has evolved, and the fashionable surgeon currently wears slender oval or rectangular frames. These provide much less coverage around the palebral fissure compared with styles seen well over a decade ago.
We hypothesized that modern prescription spectacle designs compromise a surgeon's safety against hemorrhagic contamination of the palebral fissure and that fashion has invalidated past recommendations for their use. We sought to test this by developing a methodology to quantify the degree of protection offered by spectacles of differing dimensions. Our study was conducted at Waikato Hospital, New Zealand, is a tertiary referral teaching hospital encompassing all major surgical disciplines except for neurosurgery. To place these findings in context, we also surveyed participants' practices and attitudes surrounding these issues.
METHODS
The study population encompassed all consultants and registrars working in the Departments of Surgery (inclusive of all subspecialties) and Obstetrics and Gynecology employed at Waikato Hospital from December 7, 2004 until February 9, 2005 . A list of names was obtained from hospital management, with a total identified population of 143 practitioners. There were no exclusion criteria. Confectionery was offered as a participation incentive.
Participants were invited to complete a survey form composed of multiple-choice and short answer questions. Questions revolved around routine eye protection practices, identifying barriers to improved use, and experiences with conjunctival blood splash injuries. Data were analyzed for correlations. Those participants who wore prescription spectacles were identified from the survey. This subpopulation was then invited to undergo quantification of their spectacle dimensions and operating position. Those who did not have their spectacles with them were invited to return at a later date.
Measurements were performed using a combination of digital photography and conventional metric rulers. Photographic equipment used was a Micro-Nikkor AF 105mm f1:2.8 D lens on a tripod-mounted Nikon D70 digital SLR. Spirit levels were built into the tripod. Spectacles had small strips of tape applied to the upper and lower edges, with pencil markings indicating sagittal plane alignment with the pupils. Under studio conditions, participants were seated and flash photographs taken of their spectacles and faces at a fixed aperture f5.6 and 1:4 reproduction ratio. Image resolution was 3008 ϫ 2000 pixels stored in noncompressed JPEG. An assortment of photographs were taken (Table 1) . A calibration shot of a standard metal ruler was taken at the same reproduction ratio.
Photos were then analyzed in ImageJ Version 1.33U, using ruler and polygon functions to determine spectacle dimensions, palebral fissure dimensions, and the relationships of these to the visual axis. Units were in pixels, which could then be directly converted to metric, courtesy of the calibration shot and known reproduction ratio. Measurements used in the subsequent analysis are described in Figures A1, A2, and A3 (in Appendix) and Table 2 . Of note is that it was considered technically difficult to measure the position of the medial canthus; therefore, its position was approximated by consideration of the remainder of the palebral fissure anatomy.
Surgeons were asked to stand next to a wall to which a standard ruler was attached, and trued to vertical with a spirit level. They were then given a pair of surgical instruments and asked to assume the "operating position." This involved standing comfortably with arms hanging relaxed at the sides, elbows flexed, and instruments being held in a typical fashion to touch in the sagittal midline. The cervical spine was flexed to assist visual axis alignment with the instrument tips.
Anatomic data thus obtained were analyzed through a mathematical model, designed to simulate the projectile motion of blood from the tip of a surgical instrument into the palebral fissure, with an intersecting barrier representative of a spectacle lens. This was derived from standard kinematic equations, trigonometry, and calculus. Targets were defined as the extremes of the palebral fissure, ie, medial canthus, lateral canthus, superior and inferior palebral margins. From our measurements, these facial landmarks and spectacle edges could be related to the instrument tips in 3 dimensions. It was therefore possible to predict which projectile paths would be able to bypass the spectacle edges and impact within the palebral fissure. Each spectacle edge was modeled individually. Protection from incoming projectiles was generally defined as the absence of a real number solution to the relevant equations. In depth mathematical details are detailed in the Appendix (Figs. B-P).
RESULTS
The identified study population was 143 surgeons and registrars, of whom 71 participated in our survey. The mean age of participants was 38.1 years (SD, 8.19 years). The population makeup by subspecialty is summarized in Table 3 . The estimated mean number of procedures performed annually was 443.3 (across 67 respondents who provided numerical answers to this enquiry).
Thirty-two participants (45.1%) were identified as requiring prescription lenses for operating. The average age of spectacles worn was 2.45 years (SD, 2.15 years; range, 0.15-10 years). The correlation coefficients relating spectacle age to surgeon age, spectacle surface area, spectacle height, spectacle width, and spectacle height:width ratio were 0.121, 0.017, 0.003, Ϫ0.219, and 0.109, respectively, therefore not indicative of any significant correlation. Seventy participants (98.6%) were aware that conjunctival contamination was a potential route of infection transmission. However, only 33 (46.5%) were aware of the relevant New Zealand Occupational Safety and Health legislation; 57 (80.3%) felt that purpose-designed eye protection was routinely available to them in the operating theaters.
Sixty participants (84.5%) had previously experienced blood splashes to the facial region, of whom 19 (26.8%) admitted to having been impacted in the eye (Table 4 ). Personal estimates of rates of facial blood splash varied widely, from 0 to 21.7 events per month (mean, 2.12). Twelve (16.9%) had previously intraoperatively ungowned to clean themselves following a facial blood splash, and 6 (8.5%) had sought infectious disease testing following hemorrhagic conjunctival contamination. Two (2.8%) admitted to contracting an illness from palebral fissure contamination, comprising 1 case of viral papilloma and 1 case of conjunctivitis.
Fifty-six (78.8%) surgeons stated that they routinely used eye protection of some form while performing operations; 9 (12.7%) only sometimes used protection and only 6 (8.4%) stated that they never used eye protection ( Table 5 ). Of the 28 surgeons requiring prescription spectacles, 25 responded to questions regarding eye protection practices. Of these, 17 (68.0%) used their prescription spectacles as sole protection, while the remainder used safety glasses, facial shields, or loupes to complement.
Thirty-one participants (43.7%) voiced complaints about safety glasses, facial shields, and combined facemaskshields. Major issues were fogging, comfort, unavailability, and the inability to fit prescription spectacles underneath ( Table 6 ). Other issues included internal reflections, incompatibility with loupe or microscope use, and in the case of facial shields, "inappropriate," "poor protection in past," and "unfashionable." Thirty-two surgeons were identified as requiring prescription lenses. After those wearing contact lenses or those unable to produce their spectacles on first or repeat visit were excluded, photography was performed on 28 individuals. Because of extremely low spectacle positioning that defeated our mathematical model, 1 participant's photographs (Appendix, Fig B) were excluded from the group analysis, giving a total of 27 individuals.
Regarding 
DISCUSSION
There seemed to be a disproportionately large number of plastic surgeons and residents in our study population. We attributed this increased awareness from consultant involvement in our research. By the same token, otolaryngological surgeons, who are closely affiliated with the Department of Plastic Surgery at Waikato Hospital, also seemed to be present in disproportion. Spectacles worn were of relatively recent manufacture, with the mean spectacle age being 2.45 years. Correlations between spectacle age and dimensions were poor, although it is difficult to say what effect our population size and age distribution had to play.
New Zealand Occupational Health and Safety legislation places a legal imperative upon employers (medical or otherwise) to provide eye protection to at-risk workers, and reciprocally employees must use it when provided. Yet only 46.5% of surgeons were aware of this, and only 80.3% were satisfied with the availability of eye protection in their operating environments. Thus, in addition to personal preference, there may be systemic issues that could be addressed to improve compliance with eyewear recommendations. Disturbingly, while 26.8% of surgeons admitted having previously received splashes into their eyes, only 8.5% have ever sought testing for disease transmission. This suggests that, despite 98.5% study population awareness, the implications of conjunctival blood splash are not respected as they should be.
A study of this type presented some unique technical challenges to the authors, with regard to obtaining objective data, the requirement of developing an accurate mathematical model with which to analyze the data, and the interpretation of the results.
Reproduction of our methodology requires an appreciation of technical aspects of photography. A digital SLR and dedicated macro-lens were used to allow high-resolution, depth of field control, and distortion-free images. This respectively ensured low systematic error, sagittal plane alignment of measurement points on lateral photographs, and the ability to take straight line measurements without need for image manipulation.
The authors acknowledge that a mathematical model is, at best, a theoretical construct, subject to limitations that must be borne in mind during interpretation of results. Certain aspects, such as air resistance and geographic variations in temperature, atmospheric pressure, and gravity, were excluded from our calculations on the basis of negligible significance. Likewise, there will always be some small random error in measurements according to time of day (and thus vertebral height), operator error, and subject positional variation. Owing to the busy timetables of the surgical registrars and consultants, repeat measurements were not considered feasible.
The "operating position" is an idealized posture. Its purpose in this study was to provide a standard geometry from which accurate comparative measurements could be taken. We felt that this position would be representative of the relationship between an arterial vessel, a dividing surgeon, and subsequent blood projectile. However, this only addresses a single permutation of head, eyelid, and hand positioning, and movement of any could enhance or reduce the protective effect of spectacles. Our intention was not to absolutely quantify their protective effect, but rather to objectively illustrate their insufficiency in this role. On a similar note, our model only addresses the risks posed to the primary surgeon, who adopts a relatively fixed position in relation to the surgical field, as opposed to nursing staff and surgical assistants. Therefore, our conclusions cannot be directly applied to other operating theater personnel, although it seems logical that their safety needs would be well met should they adopt the same precautions as a prudent surgeon.
It was also beyond the scope of our model to determine the protective effect of other facial features. Supra-orbital margins, eyebrows, and eyelashes may confer some additional protection to a surgeon but were not addressed here. Additionally, some measure of protection medially may be provided by spectacle nosepads.
The blood pressure characteristics of arterial vessels differ according to size, details of which are readily available from physiology textbooks. 10 High pressure hemorrhages may send off secondary splash projectiles after primary impact; the effect of these has not been examined by us but may be of significance in operating fields featuring larger arteries.
By substituting values for "virtual spectacles" into our equations, we were able to determine ideal design characteristics for purpose-designed eye protection. Parameters for the medial and lateral edges are straight forward. Medially, the eye protection should be continuous across the midline of the face, covering the dorsum of the nose at the level of the eyes. Laterally, it should extend out farther than the lateral canthus, preferably more to protect the partially rotated head.
Superiorly, the issues are appreciated better by a graphical representation of the relationship between the spectacle edge height above the palebral fissure, the anterior distance of the spectacles from the upper eyelid margin, and the percentage of our study population who were protected by simulated virtual spectacles (Appendix, Fig. C) . Taller spectacles provide better protection, as do those that are closer to the face (or have a backwards protruding lip around the spectacle edge). Optimal solutions are therefore either a very tall pair of spectacles protruding well above the eyebrow level or lower spectacles with a backwards lip closely approximating brow ridge or forehead curvature.
Inferiorly, a graphical representation of similar style is again useful (Appendix, Fig. J) , but considering this time the spectacle edge height below the palebral fissure and the anterior distance of the spectacles from the lower eyelid margin. There is an almost linear relationship between these 2 variables and the protection offered. An ideal form of eye protection would therefore extend well below the inferior palebral margin and be closely adherent to the cheek contour.
It should be noted that both modern safety glasses and facial shields incorporate these design characteristics, but spectacles do not. Interestingly, certain types of sports sunglasses also correspond with these suggestions, although their low light transmission renders them unsuitable for clinical practice.
CONCLUSION
The use of eye protection appears to be widely practiced among surgical practitioners, albeit subject to much preference variation. In the high-risk operative environment, modern prescription spectacles leave the surgeon vulnerable to blood-borne pathogens. Therefore, the use of purposedesigned eye protection should be routine practice as part of standard intraoperative universal precautions. We recom-mend that surgeons who require prescription lenses supplement these further with such equipment and, if necessary, substitute their spectacles for contact lenses to facilitate this. 
APPENDIX: SUPPLEMENTARY DATA

Figure Legends for Equations (Figures B-P)
Mathematic model: Our mathematic model is a derivation of projectile kinematics, calculus, and trigonometry. Each equation series will generate a valid numerical solution when a physically possible projectile path exists intersecting three points, those being the instrument tip, the relevant spectacle edge, and the relevant margin of the palebral fissure.
Medial edge: The linear flight path of a projectile passing from the origin through the medial edge of the spectacles and impacting on the medial canthus was described by: Figure B: Equation 1 a m and z m were technically difficult to measure. a m was approximated by: Absurd medial curvature was arbitrarily taken to be greater than 150% of the average of z s and z i for that surgeon.
Lateral edge: Similarly derived to Equation 1, a flight path passing from the origin through the lateral spectacle edge and impacting on the lateral canthus is described by: Figure E : Equation 4 To avoid irritant contact of the globe, a l was only measured if the spectacles did not extend further laterally than the lateral canthus (ie. x sl Ͻ x l ), any impact is physically impossible otherwise.
Superior edge: Because of the influence of gravity, hemorrhages were predicted to take a parabolic path dictated by standard kinematic projectile motion equations. This path would pass through the origin, superior spectacle margin, and the superior margin of the palebral fissure, and would correspond to the lowest arterial hemorrhage velocity, v min , which could contaminate the palebral fissure. The highest arcing fluid trajectory that could pass around the spectacles and contaminate the globe is described by: Figure L 
: Equation 11
Equation 5 is then applied to determine v max . If v min Ͼ v max , then fluid cannot enter the palebral fissure, as any projectile passing above the spectacles would impact on the upper eyelid.
Inferior edge: The equation describing hemorrhage bypassing the inferior edge of the spectacles and impacting on the inferior palebral margin was derived identically to that for the superior aspect. Therefore, Equation 5 was applied again. However, a different set of definitions for d y , d ys , d x , and d xs was adopted: Figure 
